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Abstract
Terns and skimmersnestingon saltmarshislandsoften sufferlarge nest lossesdue to tidal and stormflooding.
Nestslocatednearthe centerof an islandand on wrack (matsof dead vegetation,mostlyeelgrassZostera)are less
susceptibleto floodingthan those near the edge of an island and those on bare soil or in saltmarshcordgrass
(Spartinaalterniflora).In
the 1980'sBurgerand Gochfeldconstructedartificialeelgrassmats on saltmarshislandsin
Ocean County,New Jersey.These mats were used as nbstingsubstrateby commonterns (Sfernahirundo) and
blackskimmers(Rynchopsniger).Everyyear since 2002 | have transportedeelgrassto one of theiroriginalsitesto
make artificialmats.This site, Pettit lsland,typicallysupportsbetween 125 and 200 pairsof commonterns. There
has often been very littlenaturalwrack presenton the islandat the startof the breedingseason,and in most years
naturalwrack has been most commonalong the edges of the island.The terns readilyused the artificialmats for
nestingsubstrate.BecauseI placedartificialmats in the centerof the island,the terns have often avoidedthe large
nest losses incurredby terns nestingin peripherallocations.However,during particularlysevere floodingevents
even centrallylocated nests on mats are vulnerable.Constructionof eelgrassmats representsan easy habitat
manipulation
that can improvethe nestingsuccessof marsh-nesting
seabirds.

Introduction

Althoughglobal populationsare large and probably
stable,the commontern is listedas "Speciesof Special
Common terns (Sferna hirundo) are colonially- Concern"by the New JerseyDivisionof Fish and Wildlife
breedlrlgbirds that live in a variety of habitats near and is also a focal species for conservationin other
water'-'. Although they are typically thought of as states and provincesalong the Atlanticcoast15.In the
nesting on sandy and rocky beaches,in New Jersey area where this study took place, the Barnegat Bay
most barrier beaches have been developedand terns ecosystemin New Jersey,the commontern population
nest most frequentlyon small saltmarsh islands2'a's.has decreased since the 1980's in both number of
Commonternsappearto be adaptedto nestingin marsh individualsand numberof coloniesl2'16J7.
This decline
habitat''o-o,and saltmarsh islands have imoortant may be in part due to increasedflooding and lower
advantagesover mainlandand barrierisland locations, availability of wrackl6'17.Other contributing factors
such as a lack of mammalianpredationand less include nest site competitionwith herring and great
frequenthuman disturbance'.However,these islands black-backg!.- gulls (Larus argentatus and L.
are vulnerableto tidal floodingand :LoITS, and large marinus)''''"''', which can also act as nest predators,
numbers of nests are frequentlylost2'7'e-11
Rising sea and disturbance by personal watercraftl6'18.
These
levelsare expectedto exacerbatethis oroblemru'rz'rc.
factors do not act in isolation.For example,gulls can
Preferrednestingsubstrateon saltmarshislandsis increasethe effectsof floodingby causingterns to nest
wrack, mats comprised mainly of dead eelgrass on lower sitesl6le, and flooding.^can increase
(Zostera)or otherdead vegetationdepositedby flooding susceptibility
to nest predationby gulls''. Tern colonies
prior to nesting. Nests on wrack are better able to are often activelymanagedby controllinggulls, limiting
survivefloodingthan nests on bare soil or in saltmarsh humandisturbance,
and modifvinqhabitatto increaseor
21.
cordgrass(Spartinaalterniflora),becauseeelgrass mats improvenestingsubstrate3'10j5'20
provideadditionalelevation,providestructure,and can
In the 1980's, Burger and Gochfeld2'22constructed
float2'a'5.
The availabilityof wrack is limited,nowever,as mats of eelgrass on several saltmarsh islands in
hundredsof terns may nest on a small islandand wrack Barnegat Bay and documenteduse of these artificial
covers only a small percentageof an island's area. mats by commonterns and black skimmers(Rynchops
Nestson wrack therefore.occur
at a higherdensitythan niger),a stateendangeredspecies.Becauseof a lack of
'+. Nests
those in other habitatz'+Y
locatedin the center large natural mats, the only skimmers to nest
of an islandare also less likely to experienceflooding successfullyin BarnegatBay in the late 1980'sdid so on
than those alongthe edges,but duringseverefloodsan artificialeelgrass matst'''u't'. That tern and skimmer
entire islandcan be under water and completenesting nests survive flooding better on wrack than on other
failureof a colonvcan occur'.
substrates2'a'5'22,
alsosuggeststhat these mats could be
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used as a conservationtool to improvenestingsuccess.
Both Safina et al.7and Rounds et al.1ohave proposed
placingor manipulating
wrack on saltmarshislandsto
encouragecommon terns to nest at higher elevations.
The effect of adding artificialmats would be particularly
importantif suitablewrackbecomesless availablethan in
the past, which may have alreadyoccurredin Barnegat
Bay'.
I have studiedthe common terns at one of Burger
and Gochfeld'soriginalsites, Pettit lsland,in most years
since 1996. Skimmersabandonedthis site severalyears
beforemy study beganand have not returned,exceptfor
one pair that nested unsuccessfullyin 2001. ln 2002 |
begantransportingeelgrassannuallyto this site to create
artificial mats. Here I document usage of artificial
eelgrassmats by commonterns nestingat Pettit lsland
from 2002 through2008,documentthe effectsof flooding
in this colony from 1996 through 2008, and examine
whetherthe terns benefitedfrom the oresenceof artificial
eelgrassmats.
Methods
This study took place on Pettit lsland (39'40'N, 74'
Bay
11'W),a 0.3 hectaresaltmarshislandin Manahawkin
in Ocean County,New Jerseythat^hasbeen the site of a
common tern colony for decades'. ManahawkinBay is
part of the larger Barnegat Bay ecosystem,south of
Barnegat Bay proper and north of Little Egg Harbor.
Excluding permanentand tidal pools, the island is
coveredalmostentirelywith S. alterniflora.
I collecteddead eelgrassin Bayvilleand Surf City,
New Jerseyand transportedit in largetrash bags by boat
to Pettit lsland annually since 2002. Mats of eelgrass
were then constructed,usually near the center of the
island.To createa mat I simplydumpedeelgrassout of
the trash bags and evened out the pile by hand,
the heightof naturalmats. In additionto
approximating
eelgrass transportedto the island, small natural mats
located close to the edge of island were occasionally
pulledback closerto the centerof the island,eitheralone
or to add to an artificialmat. (Pulled-backmats are
analyzed togetherwith artificialmats.) The mats were
typicallyplacedat a minimaldistanceof 5 to 20m from
the nearestedge of the island,with the majoritygreater
than 12m from the edge. From 2002 through2007 the
artificialmats rangedin size from approximately2lo 5m'
and ranged in number from one to four. Total area
5 to
occupiedby artificialmats rangedfrom approximately
'13m' (Table 1). In 2008 | constructed larger mats,
measuring8.4 and 14.4m2,for a total area of 22.8m2.
Whenever possible,eelgrass mats were constructedin
mid-Maybeforeterns began nesting(typicallylate May)
and were addedto earlyin the nestingperiod.
I recordedthe number of nests on these mats and
estimated the total number of nests in the colony.
Floodingeventswere also documented,as well as loss or

survivalof nests after flooding,includingfour years prior
to constructionof artificialmats in which I also studiedthe
Pettit lsland terns (1996, 1997, 1999, 2001). In most
yearsthe colonysize estimatecomesfrom a nest census
before hatching,but in 2003 and 2004 is a minimum
estimatebased on the number of terns flying overhead
during disturbance.In this colony there are often two
distinctwaves of egg-laying,one in late lt/ay and early
June and one in late June and earlyJuly'".Colonysize
estimatesexcludenestsappearingin the secondwave or
later to avoid countingthe same breedingpairs twice,
becauseterns losingnests early in the breedingseason
often re-nest'-".
The level of detail recorded varies among years,
dependingon the focus of my researchactivityin a given
yeaf. The best data is from '1999,2001,2002,2007, and
2008, when nests were individually marked with
numbered craft sticks and checked regularly, with
informationrecordedon individualindexcards.The cards
could includesuch informationas the locationof the nest,
fate of each egg, date of hatchingand fate of each chick
(individuallymarkedwith met?l bird bands),and nesting
substrate.AlthoughI constructedmats in 2004, there is
littledata from this year, becauseI visitedthe islandonly
once aftermat construction,
late in the breedingseason.
Results
The total numberof nests on the islandvaried from
over 110 neststo approximately
210 nests(Table1). In
2002 and 2008 | recorded the nesting substrate for a
large number of nests (N = 79 and 81, respectively).In
2002 81% of nests were built on wrack (includingboth
natural and artificialeelgrass mats), with 16.5% on S.
alternifloraand 2.5ohon bare soil. In 2008 75.3o/,of nests
were built on wrack,with 14.8%on Spartina(including2
nestson S. patens),4.9o/o
on clumpsof root mat and soil,
2.5o/o
on bare soil, and2,5o/o
on woodenboards.In five of
eight years there was little wrack present early in the
breedingseason,and what was presenttendedto occur
alongthe edgesof the island(Table2).
Terns used artificialmats in every year in which they
were constructed,and the number of nests on artificial
mats rangedfrom 5 in 2002 to 22 in 2003 (Table 1). In
five of six yearswith data, an additionalone to four nests
were presentin S. a/fernlfloraimmediatelyadjacentto the
artificial mats (within approximately 1m). When
constructedpriorto the startof nesting,nestson artificial
mats were among the first nests on the island(Table2).
With the exceptionof 2002, when terns began nesting
before artificialmats were constructed,all of the nests
recordedon artificialmats were presentduring the first
wave of egg laying,with no late nests.
There is a significantcorrelationbetweenthe area o{
individualartificialmatsand the numberof nestson the
mats (SpearmanRank Correlation,
Z = 2.45, P = 0.014,
Rho = 0.66).The correlationis not significantif total area
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Table 1. Estimatedcommon tern colony size and
usage of artificial mats (AM)
Year

TotalNests Nests on AM

Total Area of AM (m2)

1999

160

N/A

N/A

2001

1s0

N/A

N/A

2002

200

5

I

2003

> 11 0

22

13

2004

>120

No data

No data

2005

200

I

9

2006

200

13

7

2007

210

13

5

Table2. Statusof naturalmatsand presenceof nests
on artificialmatsearlyin the breedinqseason
Date

State of natural mats
early in season

Earlynestson
artificialmats(AM)

2001 23-May

Little wrack, mostly along
edges

No AM this year

2002 20-May

Wrack abundantand in
from edge

Terns already nesting
when AM created

2003 15-May

No wrack present

First 3 and 18 of first 32
nests on AM; 8 of first 9
chicks on AM

Large mats present

Terns already nesting
when AM created; 3
nests on remnants of AM
from 2003 AM

Year study

began

2004 4 J u n
125

2008

23

17

Table 3. Effects of flooding in the colony and on
artificial mats

Year Date

Losses to Flooding

Nestson Artificial
Mats

1996

2-Aug

lsland abandoned after
floodinq late in season

N/A

1997

5Jun

Perimeterflooded

N/A

mostly
13% of eggs lost to flooding
1999 1
0-Jun
mostly 27Vool eggs at peripheral
2001 1 9 r J u l
nests lost
2002
2003

32% ofeggs and22o/ool
6 and 15chicks lost, affecting 59 of
Jun
1 1 1 m a r k e dn e s t s

9Jun

2003 1 4 J u n
2004
2005

23 and
30-Mav

2005 20Jun
2005

7-Jul

2006

N/A

NE side of islandflooded

18of 19 nestssurvive

>'l4o/ool nests lost to
flooding

All 21 nestssurvive
(3 losean egg)

No data

No data

13 offirst 16 nests lost

First nest lost

Perimeterflooded

7 of 8 nests survive

Some flooding

All remainingnests
survive

No significantflooding

No losses to flooding

All 54 SW peripheralnests
lost

All 13 nestssurvive

2007

12^Jun

Some flooding along NE
side of island

All 13 nests survive

2007

14Jun

lsfand under water, >75o/o
ol
nests lost

8 of 13 nests lost

2008 21-May Nesting delayed -one week

1 8a n d
25Jun

'
1 of first 16 nests on AM

-ittle wrack, except narrow
2006 '10-May '
2 of first 19 nests on AM
mat along edges

2007 7-May

Little wrack, mostly along 2 of first 5 nests and 2 of
edges
first 5 chicks on AM

2008 15-May

Littlewrack, small clumps
8 of first 23 nestson AM
along edges

First nest lost; 4 of 4
late nests survive

SJun

2008

Large central mat, little
else

N/A

2007

2008 1 3 J u n

2005 10-May

Nesting delayed -one
week

Approx 15% peripheral
nests lost

All 17 nestssurvive

Approx 10% peripheral
nests lost

All 17 nestssurvive

Figure 1. A nest on an artificialmat of eelgrass(a) and in nearby
Spartinaalterniflora (b) are shown during a flood.
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of artificialmats is used rather than consideringeach
mat separately(Z = 0.99, P = 0.33, Rho = 0.44),but the
two years with the largestnumber of nests on artificial
mats were also the two years in which artificialmats
occupiedthe largesttotalarea (Table1).
Floodingwas a major cause of nest loss in most
years; floodingevents are summarizedin Table 3. In
most casesfloodingaffectednests near the edge of the
island to a much greater extent than nests near the
center of the island (Table 3). Nests on artificialmats
tended to survive flooding (Table 3), except in 2007,
when floodingwas so severethat the entire islandwas
under water. Figure 1 shows a survivingnest on an
artificialmat surroundedby water and a nearbyflooded
nest in S. alterniflora.
Discussion
As has been previouslyreported2'4-11
, commonterns
nestingon saltmarshislandsclearlypreferwrack, in this
locationlargelycomprisedof eelgrassmats, as nesting
substrate.Approximately75 to 80% of nests were on
wrack, even though S. alterniflora occupies a much
larger proportionof the island'sarea''*'". Terns readily
used artificialmats of eelgrass:nests were presenton
artificialmats in every year of the study and were often
amongthe first nestson the island.That the terns began
nesting on the artificialmats so quickly suggeststhat
eelgrass mats are a limiting resource in the colony.
acrossseveralyears(seeTable2) support
Observations
the suggestionthat naturallyoccurringwrack is less
'.
abundantthanin the past
Nests on artificialmats typically survived normal
flooding,likely due to both their central location and
increased elevation. However, few nests survived
unusuallysevereflooding,such as in 2007, regardless
of location.In that year the entireislandwas underwater
and at least75% of nestswere lost. lt is likelythat many
terns abandonedPettit lsland after this flood, as there
was a large decrease in the number of nests on the
islandbetween2007and 2008 (see Table 1). Effectsof
among
floodingwere apparentin mostyears,particularly
nestscloseto the edge of the island.Lossesto flooding
though,as all nestsalongone side
were unpredictable,
of the island could be washed out while the opposite
side of the islandwas largelyunaffected(see Table 3),
dependingon the directiona stormhappenedto take.
Burger and Lesser" studied habitat selection of
commonterns nestingon 34 saltmarshislandsin Ocean
County, NJ, includingPettit lsland. They reportedthat
the terns usually avoided nesting on wrack that was
within5m of the edgeof an island,but in my studythat is
typically where most nests were located. That terns
chose nest sites close to the water's edge seems
maladaptive,but it is often where eelgrassmats were
mostabundant.The ternsappearto be sufferingfrom an
"ecologicaltrap"2a.
They may be trapped by competing
characteristicsof good nesting sites: a good location

may not match with a good substrate because of a
recent change in the environment - decreased
availabilityof wrack, particularlyin the center of the
island. Previous authors have also found that
characteristicsof good nest sites for marsh-nesting
commonterns can conflictwith one anotherlo'11
One of the major benefits of providing artificial
eelgrass mats is that preferred nesting substrate
becomes more availableaway from the edges of an
island.ln additionto transportingadditionaleelgrassto
an island,pullingback eelgrassfrom the edge,which I
did on a small scale, may enhancethis benefit.The
positiveeffectsof artificialmats may also extend beyond
the borders of the mats if they attract terns to form
subcoloniescloser to the center of the island: some
terns built nestsin S. alterniflora
immediatelyadjacentto
the artificialmats. Althoughthese nests were likely to
survive most flooding due to their central location,
anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat they were less likely
to survivemajorfloodsthan those on the eelgrassmats
(Figure1). For example,in 2007five of thirteennestson
an artificialmat survivedthe major flood,while all three
neighboringnests were dashed out. During the same
flood a large naturalmat floatednearly3m inlandfrom
its original location largely intact, with several nests
surviving.
Artificialmats seemedto be particularlyimportantin
years when littlewrack was presenton the islandearly
in the breedingseason. Years with substantialwrack
early in the season not only have more substrate
available,but what is there is safer from flooding,as it
would includematerialdepositedby the highestwinter
stormtides abovethe reachof normaltidal flooding2'422.
2003 is an extreme example,but shows the potential
valueof artificialmatsas a conservation
tool. In this year
there were no natural mats present in mid-May - it
appearedthat, ratherthan creatingmats, winter storms
were so severe that they washed over the island and
removedwhat was previouslypresent''. The first three
nests and 18 of the first 32 nestswere built on artificial
mats, and eight of the first nine chicks hatched on
artificialmats. This was also the year with the largest
total numberof nests on artificialmats,22. Only one of
these nests was lost to flooding, despite substantial
losseselsewherein the colony.The improvementin tern
nesting success caused by, the presence of artificial
mats is probablyunderestimatedby the proportionof
nestssurvivingflooding,becausemany previousstudies
have shown that terns that nest early are consistently
moresuccessfulin raisingchicksto fledging25-27.
The loss of a large numberof neststo floodingin a
given year does not necessarilymean that the overall
populationwill be affected,becauseterns are long-lived
and have many opportunitiesto breed'-'. Similarly,
becausefloodingdoes not directlyaffect adult survival,
that fewerterns nestedon Pettitlslandin 2008 does not
mean that the populationhas decreased,but instead
suggeststhat many adults chose to nest in a different
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locationwithin the same metapopulation.
On the other
hand, if flooding increasesin frequencyand intensity,
which may have alreadyoccurredin BarnegatBay due
to the dredgingof BarnegatInletand reconfiguration
of a
jetty''''o and.is.predicted
to increasefurtherdue to rising
sea levels'u'''''",then the BarnegatBay commontern
populationwill continuethe downwardtrend reportedin
16'17.
the late 1990's12
I plan to continueto constructmats in the future,
particularly
largemats,to increaseusageby ternsand to
possibly attract.skimmers,which require larger mats
than do terns''"''o'". Constructionof eelgrass mats
representsan easy method to modify habitat in a
mannerthat can increasereproductivesuccessof terns
and skimmers and may help prevent or slow down
furtherpopulationdeclines.
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